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26.1          Background 

  Range of movement , which might have the advan-
tage of objectivity and reproducibility, does not 
correlate well with function in Dupuytren disease 
(DD) (Degreef et al.  2009 ; Engstrand et al.  2009 ; 
Zyluk and Jagielski  2007 ). Therefore in 
Dupuytren research, angular deformity has only 
limited value as an outcome. 

 Thus, patient-related outcome measures 
(PROMs) should now be an integral part of 
research and hand surgery practice, but they must 

accurately refl ect the underlying condition. The 
 QuickDASH  (QD) score (Beaton et al.  2005 , 
Fig.  26.1 ) is widely used in hand surgery, but it is a 
generic score to cover all upper limb problems and 
so many of the domains (e.g. tingling, pain, sleep) 
are not affected in DD which will dilute its validity 
(Budd et al.  2011 ). Other schemes are more spe-
cifi c to DD such as the  Unité Rhumatologique des 
Affections de la Main scale  (URAMS) (Beaudreuil 
et al.  2011 ) but whether this captures all the rele-
vant aspects of Dupuytren disease has been 
 challenged (Rodriguez et al.  2015 ).

   In an effort to fi nd a scale which is more valid 
in DD, we developed the Southampton Dupuytren’s 
Scoring Scheme (SDSS). This was derived by 
reducing many functional problems associated 
with DD into just fi ve domains (Fig.  26.2 ), each 
relevant to DD (Mohan et al.  2014 ). In this study, 
we found that the SDSS had good internal consis-
tency (Cronbach’s alpha 0.87) and high test-retest 
reliability ( r  = 0.79). In comparison with QD, it 
had favourable fi eld characteristics and greater 
sensitivity to change (Standardised Response 
Mean SDSS −1.8; QD −1.2). Neither correlated 
well with goniometric deformity.
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  Fig. 26.1    QuickDASH       
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How much trouble do
you have with:

No
problem

Minor
inconvenience

Modest
inconvenience

Definitely
troublesome

Servere
problem

Discomfort

Personal activities, eg:
washing face, dressing,
washing hands, washing
hair, putting on gloves.

Domestic activities, eg:
holding a glass/cup,
opening jars, eating,
cooking.

Work/Social interaction,
eg: using the computer,
writing, shaking hands,
cosmetic appearance.

Hobbies, eg.
driving/cycling, racket
sports, DIY, playing
musical instruments,
gardening.

SCORE (Staff to
complete)

  Fig. 26.2    Southampton Dupuytren’s Scoring Scheme       

26.2        Aim 

 The aim of this study is to correlate function with 
deformity in a different and larger cohort of 
patients with DD and in particular to determine 
which of the SDSS and QD fare better.  

26.3     Materials and Methods 

 We studied the functional problems associated 
with 298 cords in 237 patients with Dupuytren 
contracture who had chosen, following a full 
explanation of the choices, collagenase 
 Clostridium histolyticum  (Warwick et al.  2015 ). 

 We measured the angle of deformity (i.e. 
extension loss) with a standard goniometer just 

prior to injection. 99 patients had an MCP con-
tracture, 56 a PIP contracture, 47 a natatory cord 
(i.e. one palmar cord contracting two digits) and 
96 cords with combined MCP and PIP contrac-
ture. In those with natatory and combined con-
tractures, we summated the extension loss in 
each cord. Immediately prior we also asked the 
patient to complete the SDSS and the 
QuickDASH.  

26.4     Results 

 We found that whereas there was no correlation 
between the QuickDASH and angular deformity 
(Fig.  26.3 ,  r  = 0.01;  p  = 0.86), there was a modest 
correlation between SDSS and angular deformity 
(Fig.  26.4 ,  r  = 0.2;  p  = 0.002).
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  Fig. 26.3    Correlation 
between deformity and 
QuickDASH       
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  Fig. 26.4    Correlation 
between SDSS and 
deformity       
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26.5         Discussion 

 We have confi rmed our previous observation in 
the development phase, with a new and larger set 
of patients that the Southampton Dupuytren’s 
Scoring Scheme correlated better with deformity 
than the generic QuickDASH score. Nevertheless 
we are concerned that the score does not correlate 
very well with angular deformity. There are vari-
ous reasons for this:

•    Disability is multifactorial and so the angular 
deformity alone is probably not suffi ciently 
sensitive.  

•   Patients may have several affected digits or 
other hand problems.  

•   Loss of fl exion can be more of a problem than 
loss of extension in DD, particularly after 
surgery.  

•   Surgical complications can adversely affect a 
PROM even if the extension is corrected.  

•   Different digits have different effect on func-
tion – a fl exion deformity of the little and ring 
fi ngers may have little effect on grip.    

 We would welcome independent validation of 
the SDSS which we believe may have a useful role 
in assessing the functional problems associated 
with DD. We would also encourage comparison 
with other condition-specifi c scores such as the 
URAM. We do not know the clinically important 
difference. And this demands further study before 
the real utility of a scheme such as SDSS is under-
stood. Given the diffi culties with generic scoring 
schemes in DD or specifi c DD scores, an alternative 
outcome measure in DD may be development of a 
patient-generated instrument in which the patient 
selects tasks with which they have diffi culties due to 
DD and then rescores these after treatment.     
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